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AionidTlie
Sqnan
With Mach

The polUical arena, filled with 
,tate and national contender. 
Msenik to bo fumiahing moot o f  
the entertainment theoe day*. 
This i* no more than wa* U> have 
been expected, but this i» about 
the firat time in hiotory where 
candidates will do the rotton woi^ 
and iteam-rollering right out in 
the open.

Politics has alway* had aonie 
“ .shabby characters,”  though in 
the pant they were willing to try 
to keep it lecret, and if  caught, 

^  veie willing to admit their wrongs 
—get a good white-washing ami 
go on as if nothing had happen
ed.

At one time they inipei^hed a 
Governor in Texas for telling the 
truth. He probably was not guil. 
ty o f any-\iTong doing than other 
Governors had been guilty of, but 
when they asked him about the 
matter, he told the truth and got 
impeached. Others niiglit have is
sued a stiff denial and gone free. 
This is just a sample o f politics.

We have not been altogether 
pleased with some o f the state
ments o f BoP Taft, not with soin- 
o f the action.^ o f his groups. I f  
Bob is as good a man as he 
would have us believe, he would 
do '■omothing about this. But the 
truth is, Bob T a ft wants to Is,- 
president so badly, that he might 
resort to most anything. He wants 
to be elected president, and while 
he may try and get it honestly, 
the main thing is to ‘‘get H."

This is not being said to aid 
any o f Mr Taft's opponenu, but 
rather to let Mr. Ta ft know tlust 
his friends in Texas and other 
states are really disappointed in 
him. I f  he is the man he would 
have Us to thinn, he should see 
llu t hi,-, cohorts tons down just 
a lilUe, for the matter o f faimesa 
and d^ency. But brother, you 
know politics.

John IRciiolas 
Makes Statement

Ike is running an entirely dif 
ferent type of campaign. H« may 
not win with it, but he does 
liavc the peoples’ confidence. He 
hae dumped his "prepared” 
speeche.e and says he will Isik 
from his heart. So far Ike has 
not done any "shady”  of "under 
cover”  work. He ia frank and 
truthful, and not promising vo
ters, that if he is elected, he will 
remit all taxes and give every 
body a pension. He knows that 
he could not do this— nor could 
aay other man, regai-dlesa o f their 
promiies to do so.

I f  Ike ia nominated and elect
ed, he will go in "clean" and come 
out in a similar manner .He will 
not promise anything he can’t de
liver. And we hav-e an idea that he 
will not employ steam-roller tac
tics.

• •
This is a time when "silence it 

golden," Thg more w « talk the 
more we rattle the candidetes, 
and the worse they art seared end 
rattled the more desperate they 

s _  become. A  "smear”  campaign will 
agin, and all will lu ffer. And the 

 ̂ oad thing it, i f  we keep on sad 
got old Harry bum.fuxtled he 
might decide to run again, in or
der to save the nation— from 

Taft.

At this time I wish to make my 
formal announcement a.s a candi
date for District Clerk o f Kast- 
laml t'uuiity.

I wo.- born midway between 
Ka.-<tlaiul un.l CLsco in IKP8. I 
hare lived in this county all my 
life and attended school at Grape
vine, receiving just an ordinary 
high school education. I am one 
of twelve children, our father be
ing the late T. J. Nicholas, a Bap
tist Minister ih this county lor 
many years. He passed on to his 
reward in 1907, leaving iny moth
er and four o f lu younger chill- 
ren at home. His death caused a 
hardship on us and I was the old- 
p.'t boy at home. We hauled stove 
wood to market at Cisco in order 
to make for a necessary living. 
I did the best 1 cou' i to belt care 
for .Mother until her death in 
1921.

I married an Kastlan 1 County 
i girl, Adelia West. To us eleven 
' children were born, o f which six 
boyi and two girls are still liv
ing. Four of the older bo)-s serv
ed four years in the army during 
W’or’.I War II. We have the two 
girls and the youngest boy at 
home.

I am a member o f  the Man- 
gum Baptist Church. 1 have been 
trying to live a Christian life for 
thirty-nine years.

In offering myself as a candi
date for District Clerk, I feel 
that I am qualified for the o f
fice. Will appreciate the sunport 
of the voters o f F^astland Coun
ty. I f  elected, 1 will strive at all 
tames to discharge the duty of 
the office in a way that those of 
you that supported me would not 
regret in having done so. I shall 
try to see each voter in the coun
ty I w-oud like for each o f you 
to accept this as a formal letter. 
Thanking you in advance for due 
consideration.

John C. Nicholas

Harry can’t win against Ike. 
lu t he can get in the race and 
make Bob T a ft look like a freck
led faced boy at a country fair. Do 
not underrate Harry), This would 
not be a yictory for us, but the 
" la ir  dealers" only. We are Just 
telling you what might happen.

In plain English the Republi
can’s can’t win with T a ft  De
mocrats might win with Harry, un
less he runs up agains Eisen. 
Ivower, and then Ike will take 
the republican and democratic 
votes and win over anybody.

This country, regardless o f par
ty lines, wants a change, and plan 
to have it i f  they have to Im- 
nort one from the F iji Islands. 
Right now the people are looking 
for a "no deal”  man— Juet a man.

UN May Re-Screen Priseners

WASWINGTON. J-une 20 (U P )
Allied officials said Thurr-lay that 
the United Nations would agree 
to rescreen Communist war pri
soners before a Korean armistice 
provided Red negotiators guaran
tee to accept the results.

Seneler W aalt le  Dare Rads

WASHINGTON, Juno io  (U P ) 
Sen. Alexander Wiley said Thurs
day that President Truman should 
"dare’’ Russia to agree to an 
“ impartial dnWnstig^Uon^ r/k its 
germ warfare chargne by a group 
e f  outstanding Asiatic laadars.

Poe Oeed Uead Care 
fTrwde-lae aa Iba New Otda)'

D ow n^ Plane 

BunnaiuSay
STOC1CUOL.M., Swe..Fn, June 

20 (U P )— Russia accusci Sweden 
of lying Friday and insisted that 
:Ae I 'A  a I 'g in g  boat| shot 
down by Soviet planes la.it Mon
day fired first.

A Soviet note .said Sweden's 
contentions the Catalina neither 
was armed nor violated Soviet 
territory “ contra iict the facta and 
are void of all foundation.”

The note rejected Sweden’s 
I rutests of .Monday and Wednes
day against the downing o f the 
plane and simultaneously leman- 
ded this country cea.se violating 
the Soviet Union’s frontiers.

The cabinet wa.s expected to 
meet to consider this new chap
ter ill Sweden’s deteriorating re
lations with the Soviet Union. It 
came in the inid.st o f these other 
development.s:

1. ‘The Swedish lefenst staff 
announced its naval and air for
ces would coiiiinue their regular- 
Iv scheduled itiaiieuvers and train
ing trips in Swedish and interna
tional waters. It said all units 
have "routine oi Jers”  to use 
“ armed force in self-defense.”

2. "rhe defense staff finally 
confirmed report.s the Catalina 
shot down by' the Soviet.s over 
the Baltic Monday was the same 
flying boat which inadvertontly 
flaw over Soviet Estonia three 
days earlier in bad weather. 
Sweden alrealy has apologised 
to Russia for thio incident.

3. Premier Tage Erlander re
jected at least teiaDoraiily a ra- 

dor Conquest by Soviet Ambassai 
stantin Rodionov for permission 
to interview five luitvian refu- 
gee.s who claimed to have seen 
Ru l̂sian nianeii shoot down the 
U. S. Navy (.lane which disappear
ed over the Baltic April 8, 1950.

Turkey Growers 
Meet At Roiiger
The Central Texa.« Turkey 

Growers Association lune m" '- 
ing was held last night at eight 
o’clock In the Community Club- 
hou.se at Ranger. About forty per- 
.sons were present, with Dr. Ben 
Bradley, president, of Rising Star, 
presiding.

A toll taken last night showed 
that the some l (  or 20 persons

Public Warned 
To Conseeve Oni 
Supply oi Watei
People are using too much 

waUr, Is the conoensut o f opinion 
around tho City Hall, and unlaas 
thay quit wataring lawns and 
gardans strict enforcamtnt of 
water rationing rules will likely 
be enforced.

Many people have been washing 
cars, but this has been prohibited. 
And unless garden and lawn own
ers are careful, they will come un
der a similar ruling. Air-condition
ers, using water without a pump, 
have been outlawed.

Many complaints are being turn
ed int othe City Hall, telling of 
gross water wastes.

there actively engaged in raising 
the bird ' owned approximately 
41,000 turkeys. Many o f the rais
ers brought members o f their 
family or guests to the meeting.

The two speakers schedule! to 
be at the meeting failed to ar
rive and an impromptu discus
sion of pertinet facts o f turkey 
raising was lubstituted. The tur
key raise f. disekisdsd problgns 
pertaining to feeding, breeding, 
processing, marketing and other 
subjects in the informal discus
sion.

The next meeting was set in 
CImo  fo r July.

The membari o f the association 
were loud la thair ptaise of the 
Ranger Chambar e f Commenta 
whe handled the meeting for 
them. The groups was served to fl 
drinks and coffee by the Agricul
ture and Llvestoek Cemmittee e f 
the Ranger Chamber e f Commeiv

Russia Charges Big Three
Using Berlin As Spy Center

r>
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OP SIDE DOWN—For almost thirty mimjtps flag pole painter David Kerr hung up side 
down from the top of a 110 foot flag pole in Everett. Wash., left. Kerr was painting the 
pole when he slipped from his bo'suns seat catching his left leg in the safety rope. He 
hung head down until utility lineman, Bert Justice, works his way up the pole, left, and 
successfully brings Kerr to the ground, right. (NEIA Telephoto).

Termites Bad. , Ranger And Telephone Company 
Also Graften I Settle 13 Month Rate Battle

Now City Manaaar 
StCollage Statiaa

U. S. Rcjactt Red Demand

VIENNA, June 20 (U P )— The 
United State* ha* rejected Rus
sian demand* for advance notice i 
by .American plane* using the |

Tcrmite.s i>othenng you?
Then be *ure you do not let un

known Temiiter* get you either.
Termite.N are little bug* that 

wreck havoc on building* and fur
niture. Termiterx are little men 
who wreck havoc on your pocket- 
boolcN

In Texas we have many re
putable firm* who do aid you in 
getting rid o f termite.*. They have 
a right, and justly so, to aid you, 
but the fellow who knows nothing 
about termites, buy 4.1ayi on you 
ignorance for money, tkouki be 
.sent on hi* way.

They will come to your home 
and tell you they wilt make a 
free examination, and that if 
you have termites they will era
dicate then.’. Maybe they will and 
maybe they won’t Some o f them 
may bring a handful of termites 
with them, and while they are 
making an examination will dig 
out a few from their well stock
ed container. You fall fo r their 
gag" and you lose.

When a free o ffer is ma le, juat 
ask fo r f credietiaJs. The City 
Council will grant them a per
mit, free o f charge, If they prove 
to be worthy. Unlew they can 
produce this permit, better let 
them pest on,

Bovertl Eutland indivIdunU 
have had tome verv unpleaient 
experiences. Demann the permit 
and be safe.

COLLEGE STATION, June 20 
(U P )— Ran Boswell, former as
sistant city secretary and tax as-1 
sessor-collector, has been promot
ed to city manager. Mayor Er
nest Langford announced Thurs
day. Boswell succeeds Raymond 
Rogers, who reiigned.

City Limits O f 
B^k^nrldge 
To Be Enlarged

Vienna-line air corridor an i a.«k- j
ed the Rod air force to “ scrup-. 
ulously obierv-e” agreements for I 
its use. '

Quake Rattles Heute*
TA IPE U , Formosa, June 20 

(U P )— A etrong earthquake rat
tled houses in Taipoh and along a 
150-mile stretch of Formosa Fri
day but no damage was reported.

Breckenridge’s City Conncil, as 
the result o f a petition from pro
perty owners, has voted to ex
tend the city limits on the West 
side of town. Something like 30 
homse will be added to the city.

People residing in the area al
ready have most city convenien. 
ces, but by being annexed to the 
city propel, they will now have 
sewer privileges, also fire plug* 
will be aded, thus giving them a 
cheaper rate for fire insurance.

City taxes on t)»e property will 
acc'ure from October, 1st, 1933.

The City o f Jianger and official* 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company have reached a tentative 
settlement of their 13 month rate 
dispute. The agreement came 
when the company official* tenta
tively agieed to accept a straight 
twenty-five cent increase on all 
service in Ranger above that al
lowed them by an ordinance paused 
by the city on April 8. The .April 
8 law set the present rates. '

In the settlement effected yes
terday the telephone company 
agreed to withdraw their appeal 
o f a decision o f the 91st District 
Court at Eastland that refused 
them an injunction setting aside 
the ordinance setting rates in Ran
ger. The appeal was due to be 
heard Septembei 4.

The City Commission states that 
they reached their decision to o f
fer the company this raise in rates 
after a thorough study of a report 
by the company o f their opera
tion* for the past year. This ordin
ance requiring the detailed report 
was repealed at the time o f the 
agreement o f the rates in the city. 
The study of the report had shown 
the city commission that the com
pany was entitled to another raise 
to allow them to operate at a pro
fit in tha Ranger exchange.

Mayor Crawity and mtmbert of 
the CHy Commiition m comment
ing on the settlement o f the case 
stated that they had tried to main
tain an impartial attitude toward 
the matter and that their inten
tions hd been, and still are to see 
that the interests of the citixens 
were protected as well as to see 
that the Telephone Company was 
not unfairly discriminated against. 
As stated above a study o f the 
sworn report by the Company con
vinced City Officials that the Com
pany actually was losing money, 
and as a discharge of their sworn 
duty, which charges City Officials 
that they must grant utilities rates 
that will return them a fair return 
on their investment, they could not 
but grant the Company relief 
through the slightly higher rates.

A* a matter of fact the City Of
ficials are in a very good position

to rralize just what the Tvlvphsiiit 
Company faced through the liitti- 
culty they have in operating under 
present day costs with an income 
geared to pre-war costs.

I'ei.* felt by member* o f the Con - 
mission that they had denionsiiat- 
ed beyond doubt that they had not 
granted the Company increases un
til they were fully and finally con
vinced that they were entitled to 
such increases, and they a.*k the 
co-operation of the patrons o f the 
Telephone Company in accepting 
the raise as necessary to guarantee 
the continued ability o f the t.om- 

I pany to provide telephone service 
I for citizens of Ranger.

Eisenhower To 
Visit Denison, 
Dallas Saturday

Draft Truman Movement Developing
By Lyle C. Wilson 

WASHINGTON, June 20 (U I’ I 
— The conditions making for a 
di aft-Truman movement at the 
Democratic national convention 
are developing emoothly from 
day to day.

A draft movement, real or pho
ney, comes only when there ia no 
stand-out alternative candidate 
upon whom the party faithful can 
agree. There are some indications 
that such a situation is beginning 
to come about now among the 
Democrats.

Key men in a baffling litua- 
tion b  Gov. Ediai E. Stevenson 
o f Illinob. I f  Stevanaon would 
drop a public hint that he would 
accept the nomination against 
any champion the Republican*

may put up, the governor’s bar. 1 
wagon shortly would be noisly 
overflowing and apparently with 
Mr. Truman’s approval.

Cald ta Kofaavar
I f  .Stevenson balked at Chica

go tha Demoerata would be fac
ed with a confusing variety o f 
choices. Only Sen. Estaa Kefau- 
ver among them hex establUhed 
any claim to a national following, 
Mr. Truman b cold to Kefauver’s 
eandidacy, powerful organitation 
figures are against him an ! the 
White House gaMR*, itsalf, has 
thumbs down.

No doubt o f Mr. Yruman’i  feel
ings toward Kafauvtr could aur- 
vive Thursday^ new coofertnee 
when the President aalled tha sen
ator’s prtsidentiiU primary defeat

here by W. Averell Harriman an 
endosement of the a Iministra- 
tion's program.

A fter Kefauver comes a par
ade o f sectional or favorite son 
candidates. Barring only Vice 
President Alben W. Barkley, they 
can claim no more than good 
political connections in their own 
geographical areas. Barkley's 
great handicap is hit 74 years.

Triaman’* Apprivei ImportanI
Ane one a f these might be 

nominated with the active sapport 
of Mr. Truman and those party 
leaders whose decisions and deb- 
gatas tha President can contrel. 
Mr. Truman hot laid it on the 
line, however, that the Democrat
ic non inee and platform must be 
100 per cent for him, for hb ad-

.ninistration and all its work.*. 
Whole hog or no baron ere Mr. 
Truman’s terms to the man who 
would succeed him. And, o f cour
se, he wants a winner.

.Mr. Truman says he is through 
ind no !oubt means it. But if  no 
suitable 100 per cent adminbtra- 
tion man can be found among the 
candidates when the Democrat* 
gather at Chirago, there still will 
remain one individual whose loy
alty to and enthusicym for the 
Truman adminUtration could not 
be nuestionr 1. i

That individual is Harry S. 
T^m ag, hinaelf. He pvrrK;tly 
fits the pattern Mr. Truman him
self ha* drawn for the 1952 De
mocratic presidential nomine*.

By Carter Bradley 
DENISON, Tex., June *:0 (U P ) 

—  Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
will return Saturday to Texas, 
where he was born, on a visit 
about equally divided between 
sentiment and business.

The sentimental pait of hV 
visit will be concerned with a 
white, story and a half house at 
Lamar Av*. and Dav St., where 
Dr. B. H. Bailey delivered him 
on Oct. 14, 1890.

The business part of it will be 
an address in Dulla- .‘Saturday 
night. He is expect* I to .-peak 
his mind about the Texa.« Repub
lican convention May 27, from 
/vhtch 'n os"t c# )vs su.'.poiP‘ i| 
were ejected.

Eisenhower »  a * reported 
"fighting mad " about the conven
tion. He had enough delegates to 
control it. But the Old Guard 
state GOP executive committee 
seated delegates favoraole to Sen. 
Robert A. Taft.

Called Them Democ bts 
The executive comnltteo did 

not deny that the Eisenhower de
legations were elected by major- 
itie.'-. They refused to <cat them 
on the ground that they were 
■•Democrat* an! intended to re
main Democrats."

HST Wants Raise; 
Taft And Ike Say 
Less Taxes Due

Formal Charges 
Made In Note To 
Big 3 Leaders

Il\ R('X rhaiMv 
W.ASHIN(;T0N, Juiu*‘ ;;n . I T »  
l*ie-.iti *nt Tiuman «y t. txp 

-hoiilti be if»t r< Kei> .bliiar
pie>i<ienlial eat idale- Taft and 
Kijseiihouer -say tax*-- t*-
redu( »*d.

< 011̂ 111- ,, whii’h lia ih« pn .4 » 
to do NOinethiii '̂. -.itlinif 
It >ho\v*s no .'jfii (d follow..;: 
“ lllier of lhe-i‘ 1.
datioM* ihi“ year.

XS'hut vhtli ha;^en iievt •,
*th a l ouj-ie.-’ . i.* aii>botl>

tieii. I K i'iiiL iw er
toaihf o f f  the lax talk a ft-'* 

a;:o he called for a
$40 billion cut in federal =-pend- 
‘iii: with conedpondin^ reduction!! 
in taxeA Mhen peace î  k''L*red.

Son. Robert A. Tafl first ;*id 
Kisenhowor “ must have beep mi#- 
auolt Then the Ohioan -aid he 
himself fa\'»PN a 15 per cent tax 
rut in Taft ^aid that if he

elected president, he exjNvrtfv 
t'*** n«nd the first year balan* injr 
the federal budiret, and the sec
ond year to makintr the tax r< Au
ction.

M r Trutnan, at his new- con
ference Thursday, pooh-poohed 
both of these idea.'. He -Mid a 
tux cut o f a much  ̂ 1 ' p«‘i cent
would ! ut the country in more of 
a hole ihoin it i" in nov.

Tl.” ifoverrment let!_-er show 
$7,1 T-.ooo.OOO (*M the >'••'1 ink 
r V fftr fi oa! which €*nJ.s
June To. Mr, Truman .saiil taxp'* 
should be increased to meet the 
deficit.

Thi- Mas liol a new fkOMtion 
for Mr. 1 rumun He lia* boc*n 
nroddinc ('onyrt’ . for months to 
hik** taxc.w aK&in.

5’onwres'. which ha- -iled al
most $14 billion in tix  increases 

the Korean lUthreak, has 
‘ uriied a deaf ear to all .such 
'UirireMtion.s from the pre.sident.

There has bt*en mor»* and more 
‘ aik in recent week.- that, reu.ird- 

o f the outcome o f the Vovem- 
Ser electionF. Conjrrc.- will do iu 
beNt to find »ome way to cut 
axe.s next year.

UKRLIX. June 2i> (T’ lM — Ku-s- 
*ia h&N foiniaily uccu>ed the lti}( 
Three weslern Allies o f usiiix 
West l>erliti a- a -rtfnlcr for Npyiny 
afraifi.-c the i.'ommuniiit KaNt G*r- 
nuir

The chary*’ wu- made in a note 
! ^ i i X  Thur*da\ b> Gen. Va.^sii> I. 
= 'huiko\, Ku& lait communder in 

< (tprrnuiiy, to the hiyh commission- 
er- of the I niU’d Stales, Brttaip 
aitd France It rejected their eur- 
li« r note? prolesimy ayaiii:>t Cwm- 
fiiuhist re>tri('tioii.>- on comniuruca- 
tMiii. into and out of esi

<huiko\ ^aid the lesirictive 
nuu.sure-, which included hara>- 
aiiia interference with road and 
rail truffle and telephone '*enibe, 
were ‘The re»uH of terron.'t diver
sion. e-'-piuna^e activity and other 

! machination» of the foreiyri eapion- 
aye a«r\'ice.

“ A >pe« la! role has t>een created 
for West Berlin— it haa become a 
breedinir place for espionaye. di* 

• vendon activity and provocation* 
’ uyainst the Kaat Geinnan derxM>cra- 
tic republic under the leadership 
o f the I'mted States, British and 
flin ch  eapionaye aer\’ices,** he 
said.

The Soviet leader also ment to 
yreat lengrth to justify recent mov
es in Fast (.lermuny to seal o ff the 
Fu.st-N^est border. These have in- 
clud«*d creation of a three-mile- 
v\ide no-ntaiiV -land, out of which 
the Red- forcibly have been esa- 
cuatiuf German re»ident*.

Chuikov chaiY**d that Atnencan, 
British and West German police 
had concentrated units along the 
e i'tern  frontier. H*- added:

“ Ob\ iousJy the government of 
F.unI tiemiany forced to take 
measures for protection of the re
public which became n*-ceainry 
particuhiriy becau.xc of the sipiing 
ol u parate treaty at Bonn.*’

He referred to the peace treaty 
recently signed by West Germany 
and the western .\llies, along with 
the pact providing for a fcIurot>ean 
arm>.

American Jets 
Pounce On Pour 
Red "Prop" Craft

Voten Are Mow 
Ready To Sign 

For Water Supply

\ f a result, the regular Repub
lican state convention wound up 
electing a national ilelegntion o( 
38 persons, of whom at least .It' 
are supposed to he for Taft.

Eisenhower's supporter* hi-ld a 
separate convention and elected 
another delegation of ."IS persons. 
They pledged 33 to Eisenhower 
ar. 1 said Taft was hondtiy en
titled to the other five.

Gen. Eisenhower was tentative
ly scheduled to land in a charter
ed airliner at Perrin Field near 
Sherman about 11 a.m. Saturday. 
A delegation of Gultl .Star mother* 
who invite 1 him to Denison, will 
m e e t  him and escort him to 
town.

Will Visit Birthplace 
He ia not scheduled to make a 

-peech at Denison, but he will 
visit the house in which he was 
born. The house "is not in the 
best section of town” , a.* one cit 
ixen nut it, but it is now the boat 

(Continued On Pag* 4 )

SEOUL, Korea, June 20 (U P ) 
— .American Sabrejets caught four 
old • fashioned propeller-driven 
Communist planes crossing the 
Manchurian border Friday and 
shot down at least two o f them.

The other two LA-9i were heav
ily damaged, but e.scaped across 
the Y’alu river border into Man
churia.

The flight o f j,lx .‘^abre* spotted 
the LA-9s coming out o f Antung, 
Mancliuria, and crossing the Yalu 
at 4,000 feet, apparently on a 
truinin* mission.

The Sabres pounced before the 
LA-O.s knew of their presence, 
knocking two of them down in the 
first firing pas.s. The athers fled 
straight down in an attemtp to 
sneuk over the border at tree-top 
level.

Credit for the kills went to Capt. 
Kifderick C. Blesse of Phoenix, 
Aiiz., and to a first lieutenant who 
did not want his name mentioned 
(or (amily reasons.

The damage claims, which may 
bn raised to “ kill.*" when gun cam
era film is developed, went to Col. 
Royal N. Rakei, new commander 
of the Fourth Fighter-Interceptor 
group, o f McKinney, Texas, and 
Capt. John Koiey, Ji., Coming, N. 
)  .

Ground fighting centered on two 
newly-won hills southea.*t « f  Kum- 
song on the central front. The 
Communists tried in vain to dis
lodge the .Allies. An e.*timated 29(» 
Red.-. Wf re killed in a similar at
tempt to storm the hills Thursday.

.At sta. the British carrier Ocean 
sent rocket-firing Sea Furies and 
Fireflies against an ammunition 
dump near Chinnampo, west coast 
port for the North Korean ranital 
ol Pyongyang. They scored a direct 
hit. Ton* o f debiia flew into the 
sky.

While voting has not baeh too 
brisk during the early hour, of 
today, considerable interest it be
ing shown in the ’ ‘final’’ water 
election. Voten today are eotiag 
to instruct City Commitaiona to 
contract water from the Eoitland 
County Water Supply District.

When this is done tha bond issue 
of (a ,600,900 will be placed on 
the OMiiket for tale. With money 
in hand the diroctore will be en
abled to go ahead and procure the 
remaining needed land and con
tract for con.ttruction o f the dam 
will be let.

In all probability t)ie vote will 
not be as heavy o.s it was when 
bond, were voted, but it is general
ly conceded that the election will 
go over for the proposition with a 
\'ery substantial majority.

DAV.'s Lose To 
Baird; lO-Iiuung 
Game b  Played

Senile ApireTet Floed Conlro.
WASHINGTON, June 2R (U P ) 

— The Senate pa.s.sed a |6fi7.4 
million floo«l control and river.i 
harbor* hill Thursday and sent it 
back t* the House which hoa a|>- 
prove! |173 million leas.

The D. A. V. dropped a good 
gain* to the Baiid Firemen W«d- 
s.io)tfi.\ aqt u-ripn huHrOAO i(e0*eu 
towk a 10 inning gome by a score 
o f 3 and 2.

The gwne had40>een scheduled 
for 7 innings; but at the end of 
the seventh the score was two 
and two. Playing continued but it 
took 10 innings to get a winner.

I  he locM  played a good game, 
and fanned 10 of their opponents, 
while only two o f the local boys 
fanned out.

Midland NurM KiUod 
la AnIannMl* AtcMBat
MIDLAND, June 20 (O P )

Mis* Judy Baker, a 30-yaar-«ld 
nui.se at Midland Memorial kaapi- 
tal, was killad in an automobile 
acci lent oevan miles east o f Mid
land Thoasdoy.

I—' ' ..... ................-
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

County Keionl, eiiabllihv.l in 1931, coniolidaUd Au j. 31, 
1961 Chronicle Mtabliahed 1887, Tele*rani e«Ubli»he«i 1923. Entered 
M Mcond cIm i  matter at the To»tofftc« » t  Eaetland, T exu , under the 
act « f  Congees o f March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
Kay B. McCorkle, Editor Mn. Don Tarker, Aiiociate Editor
n »n e  53-R n o  W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennia, Publiahere 

Publiahed Daily Aftemeona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moraing.

One Week by Carrier in City .. 
One Month by Carrier in City . 
Uue Year by Mail in County ....
One Year by Mail in State ......
One Year by Mail Out o f State .

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
Aay erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which mar appear in the eolumna of 
thla nawapaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
teation of the publlahera.

MEMBER— United Preaa Aaaociation, N E A  Newtpaper Feature and 
Photo Serriee, Starapa Coahaim Adrertiaiag Serrice, Taxaa Daily PrcM 
Laaguc, Southara Newapaper Pubiiahara AJMciatioa.

Hearing Clinic
Free Hearing Tests
RCXIER BILLINGS 

Beltone District Manager
Will be at the

Connellee Hotel
E,i>.tland Tox.t'

Tuesday. June 24. 1952 
9:00 to 10:00 A.M.

(.'Thpf h o u rs  B\ 
.•\pi»ointtnent

R. H. HIGGINS CO.
615 W. 10th 

Fort Worth. Texas

Yarbrough Hits 
Shivers Policy
.U'ILKNK. J. ■ I f

JUNE CALENDAR

SENTENCED— William Pomeroy, American \yar 'cteran 
who became a leader of the communist Hukbalanap, PnU- 
ippine rebel group, and his Filipino wife, Celia, pleaded 
cuiltv to rebellion before a Philippine Court of Justice and 
were'sentenced to life imprisonment. (NELA Telephoto).

i.’ .llpl Viti Imi: ;«u>:h .\u-T ,.
♦*>r v r TfA'. . - «'OUnt,- ' {jr,.

* ‘ L ( JlIV \ IIl i. kjl, .
lilt Sli.
• in U r :tlif =?. -J,’ Thur-
:‘Jiy l.;JNt .*f U i)1M■: ■
if ;;an h! -.r .• r.-vH-

« JP*.Al;h4GI

PORKY BLASTS— Kd 'T ’orky" 01i\e r sends a stream of 
sand >ky\turd as lie blasts his wa\' from sand trap toward 
.Nil. 2 creen during second day of the qualif.ving rounds for 
the IXi.X tournamt nt in l.ouisville. Ky. Oliver was runner- 
up in the National Open just completed at N'orthwood 
Club in Dallas (NEA Telephotoi.

X.ir Oi.>u,:h . iiaj'Xfil s - - i
: »:i!. fit. it;. - .,1 aU.ard 'hi-! • NEWS FROM

\ucc:t ■■ B a l i - I  " .. Uail’r ''
"  ! " J '  V itlioi V .1 l-Vit-

’ ta. - h.. aa- .1. Mt'fi.- . -t
III. bi-foi.. : a '• li,> . ■ . I .

■tlimtlllL C*: . ;,.lMl'i U..'
■■ a Kintriiin o f lia. Ck :... ;p>

<1 Macc*. PTvfiira

CHEANEY
Mrs. Bill Tucker

( The
t,,.„ ( ;

Kollowiiii; iTfiTshmcnl.s anil a 
<H-:al halt-hour the .lub adjourn- 

id to mret .tutu- 2r.th with Mrt. 
John l.u\r.

BKIUGh P A K I V r
Seive yuiM guests

COIA ai.
" 6 1  ST a r  TASTE TtST

T* • ot. . ;
• • th**

• • . * nti- ■■ \oT , 
■ ... b ir-»

•* Tex a- S. I,.

• la !f il-
L'' ■ f  I ’tl

Tbt

: le Uomt
vit: foif; iiu‘nil»€r an 
-■,« oil call

N'.*:ior .n ih- Will UnUewooU 
Aim. »u.'t vvuuk v.vie a niece of

► anê y Ho * m moi 'Ua 
; « t TliutMlax aflernt»on •

f Mr- Hil) ' I  niiervod. aMr̂ . He.tNe
Mti'uiin* af «i ii T .-on Clarence ol 
Ci«oik»*to''n F'oi awhile the Me* 
• 'ar.i* - will riNiti* rtl Car^>on.

liilly Anthony
t *■«•*! several broken bonei*, a 
hadly lacciatcu leg «nd poeribly 
internal injuric. when he beemte 
entangled ir a rig ma.'hitie and 
catilr while winking at Graham 
last -Monday. Po-ib ly  the iiuick 
action,- of lii- older brother, Carl 
.- ,M d th*' hoy's life.

I l f  wa- ru.'hcd to tiiaham Ho- 
intal at t.ruham, where he lias 
had blood tran-fOrion i ai'miiiielei- 
cd. Once he i- hotter he will lie 
taken to a -jierialiiit at Wichita 
Kalis. His mother and father have 
bei n at lii.- hed.siile

Prixoners Chasing Fly 
Have Flown The "Coop*
m.'l;w \.sH I, : .  J, , ,

' 1 Officixi .1 ,. pi„ 
faim MM y ; _

 ̂ -iM r.l>e’ ,»f thi Dr 
''•••• . tep ‘ 1.,, :

hI Hell u- ' ,\la ‘•■d.*

fa:

FirePower 
180 HP 
V8 Engine!

Power
Steering!

• I ?..t ' .. M ; < . ero
Wa »• pci-ted ill,

' l l  I...*- • pn  uled al
- . Nd Mr-

Ml- r.;: 1 -at ker wn ictli i
• ‘ M !an-ir»«iw’ir »; sine- Mr-, 

i't a: • ‘ ' o.-iKnation.
< -D m: vxtre

a M- t'W Duiiir oi dfn’,i»:i'U J-
ar(! prt;..ram-, - lDk»iJ n

1.0 e-ta \V:i;lace -|k lit U-t week 
\..sit;ii>f bn ‘ ourin Joy Love nl

-••k.
.N'ot • ! V. 41

' (ir.‘

l\enr> Terrin euffered u 
cd ff>ot XVbile tending Uw waterinit 
of the L. A* High-mith flock o f 
lOOn turkiys while they wero 
in Giahain.

\ .4itor> in the lien Ki'eem..n 
h(>mc ItiNl \vc» k was a lister of 

J It. (motheri Freeman. Mi*. 
Waller Mutruy and her Ktand- 
tlautrhtcr Sue Doll Wood. b<iih of 
MtAllen.

.1;*. UailiM', III, o f Ran*:»i 
I- VL-iiiru: li'jt ,;randp.ircnl.**, Sli 
*it' .̂ lr I helln rt Ji*iieF. while 
hi 'umiIm I I- uua> for a wvddinp 
otca-ion. he aUended churen at 
« ’>■ ino;. ‘►n Sun«lay morninjr with

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
^*P^®s*’uting O’d. Non-assessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Componies.
Up to 20" saving on Fire Insurance.

S eam an  I ’ hotii ,S‘ ),S

iiiid biouxht U(. to . . .! hi- graniij'Uî nt-.

Mr aid Mr-, .lack llevel 
thi we, k end in Ode ru wigt then 

01. Doll i.rd family. 1'hr little 
VIai ililuugh; r, I’ l . Wee. ob-enrd

I I

their hOii Kay^Iillirpie und family 
o f I>allai»

Also the grandson, 11 ilph Cilli*- 
pic. recently bnek fro.”  Korea and 
Japan caitux bringing with him 
hi.- new bride whom he married 
.iiice tomiiig homt.

.Mr. and Mi.s. Dean Gentry and 
family ol I'oitales. New Mexico 
ha\o lieen vidting the Eail Strick- 
lor family and other relatives, the 
lee 's  and Gentry', in Kaiiger. 
I>eaii and DelUi are former Chca- 
iiey-ites.

ke ticam , a big fitezer full, 
wa.- enjoyed one night last week 
at the Arthur Love home when 
her .-i.-u-rs, Mrs. K 'a  Wright and 
gill.-, Mi-s. Ethel Williamson and 
Mrs. .Alma t'l-aig, all o f Gorman 
visited thei'i.

That's all except we liaven't 
told about oui neighbora new ear 
— light ill color and at lea.-l it 
look., new.

1 itlKhi;. whili they weri

tml Mir. Ikc Yancey and
It - eio .watuntav night
9 oj hn -i «lor. .Mr. and Mr«.

Ml

1. I'. llo,i,-i-. and ationdcu church 
i a; Cheaiiey Sunday.

Fluid-Torque
Drive!

Blavins Motor 
Compony

R E V I V A L
SERVICES

BEGINNING FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 20 
THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNE 29

O lden  Baptist Church
7KK) A. M. 

PREACHING
By Melvin Retheal
PASTOR FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH, EASTLAND

8:00 P. M. 
SONG LEADER

Alfred Nelson
PASTOR OLDEN BAPTIST 

CHURCH

I

Melvin Retheal Alfred Nelson

WELCOME

Ml. and .'ir.<. Gere I'ericl! 
have had a deluge o f eonipaiiy 
the pa.<t .'hi day.v while Le.-ler 
"Sol ny" Eel roll ha. been home. 
Part of thc-c have he* n Mr. and 
Mw. Ted Milton and family ot 
Kai iiiiiigtoii, New .Mexico, .Mrs. 
Irma ('la lk  and olhei.- from Abi
lene, Mrv. Lola l.ovkhun and fa
mily, Sweetwater, be..ides thi- lo- 
.al relative. aJid ‘ '.bonny'-" boy- 
fritnd.-i. The Feri'ClI's carried hint 
to Fort Sill Sunday night tor 
fitlther aioigniiieiit.

•Mr. and .Mi>- Kiehard Tucker 
o f lianger, vi-iled tlie John Tuek- 
A r  Monday afternoon, and Mr. 
sitil .Mr». .Arthur Love . nd Betty 
-lean t ijited them Sunday after
noon.
* Mr-. Mi-raitne and Mr.-. Delu 
Uniiciwood weie -al-o their vi.-.- 
Ini'r during ih* week.

•Ml, and .'lit.-. Joe Butler have 
li.vd vi-itor- the pir-'t week. Their 
daugliter, Mr>. Gou'ie (’ ompton 
and family Weatlicifont, and

Service Not Satisfactory 
With Foosland. III. Users
SPKINGEIELD, III.. June Jn 

( I 'P l — Virgil Hinton told the II- 
liiioi* ('oiiinverce Commi—ion dur
ing a rate hearing Thursday that 
-iih-eriber- at Eoonluiul. 11., were 
not too liapiy about their tele
phone .-eiviee.

"Sonic o f the line- an- -o low 
you can reach up and touch them" 
■'he -aid. "When the jiolej rot, the 
eompaiiy ju-t ahovea them in Uw 
ground a little more. I f  you call 
Central and don’t yvait long enough 
before ringing again, -he geta 
mad and doean't even aii-wcr."

Stab Victim's Killer 
Unknown To Big D Cops
ItAM .AS, June 2o (L 'P l — 

Police officer- called to u Palla- 
lieer tavern Thur-day found a '2:1- 
year-old man identifieil a.a Ser- 
vedo Garcia bleeding to .leath in 
a iieaihy gutter. Garcia died a- 
liout an hour later at a hospital 
o f atab wound- inflirted by an un
known u.-sailuiit.

Jl'NF 20
I’uhlif Library, 1 lii 5:30 ii.m.

RARE OCCASION— Britain's Princess Margaret Rose is 
cauRht by the camera on one of the rare occasions when 
she smoked a cigarette in public. Sitting in front of the 
Princess is hpr i)rothcr-in-la\v, the Duke of Edinburgh. 
They were m the Royal Box at the Ascot Race Track for 
first dav of the Royal .-̂ scot week. i.NEA Telephoto).

To parents 
who wonder . . .

k f  y#v wKot ffMT HifK ftckW k
to

k K* f«r th« tvtr(r*wdf«l

K y#v co«nidtf tkir

ftMTING, on* mi lh« wttrU'l »Ut«t (ralti ond 
On« •( tk« ind6Niri#i, needl frdtiod

Y#w b«y deub«Wii can troinad lar ikk kiNr* 
atfiof ond proktobla caArtg. k oBan tk# 
appartvmfy al ony indvitry, tKa Kt9hatt fiay. and 
a wondadwl appoflvfwfy Iff odvenctmtnf Vf tpftw 
t«vt paikians.

Writa far infarmohan.

S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  OF  P R IN T IN G
OALLAt ft r i lAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

0$aKON> COO*:b fs '*  BCEHfve
— OF A(,i/[/iry.'

'  I
1 D (o ' SINCE w tg r  
OVCBFLOWINO W "H 
-(DvJNo- MUSCLES A -  
ROUKD M E R E ,! ELECT 
SOLI rMlEE C A R P ET ,  

Bf ATEr  f

By Merrill Blosser
' y e i N l  )

VIC FLINT
ONE yaOOE ’ g '  -ANP OTrS'TALS. TM(5 is  I

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
{■ \\ MEN INJtCTfeT UNtTBR TME ^MC TME STlIPP- )' WM-ffg TMATfKEAr'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Haitilir
/ SO WHAT? t WA°> \ 

/ ORDERED TO HANG, ' 1
TM’OUV.,.AN' I DONE 

\ IT...TH'GHOWtiOyii;'/
^ BEAT IT/ , ^

V  ^

*  ' .-.'-J - A 1

♦  
« * . . . .  . .x E £ 5
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTMtiBing Rattc—(Minimum Ad Sul* 70c) 

Tim*..... .......... ... ........... .......... f t  word
Tlm«i
Time!
Timui
Timet
Timet
Timet
Timet

3c
5c
7c
9c

per word 
per word 

. per word 
per word lie 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

(Tbit rate appliet to contecutiee editiont. Skip run 
odt mutt take the one-time intertion rate).

• FOR SAUE
KOK S A L b : Air conditioneri. 
The beat in evaporetivo eoolara 
any aiae. Call 786 or ae« Truman 
Brown.

FOR SA LE : .N'ew t  room houae 
and bath to ba moved. 219 N. 
Walnut.

FOR S A L E : .Maj-tar washliiK nia- 
rhine, used very little. Call 18 
Olden or sec at Baptist parson- 
are.

FOR S A L l^  Good u-ed desk and 
chair a baricain. Eastland Tele- 
>:ram office.

FOR SALE: Three fan type eva
porative coolers for win low insul
ation, irood condition can be seen 

‘ 'leasant Mace Motel, one mile 
..t o f  town. ,

FOR SALE: 6 room house at 515 
S. (Srecne St., Mrs. Iluirhie U. 
Wriirht, 761-J, Graham, Texas.

FOR SALE: Electric icebox in 
irood condition. 2U‘J W Patterson.

FOR S.XLE: Ileal nice home, H 
kcdroonui, rca>onable price, iroml 
location. .Mrs.. J. C. .Xllison, P20 
W. Con merce, phone 317.

FOR SALK: Gas Kanire in practi
cally new condition. Call .'tPl-^W.

ITiR  SALE: Mathes air-condi
tioners, It ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, Ilam-
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SALK: $ niece used bath
room fixtures, 2 bookcases kitchen 
rabinet and rink. .See at .Seaman 
and Burkett.

• W ANTED

• FOR RENT
FOR R ENT : rurniabed apartniant 
and bedrooma. Wayna Jacluon 
Anto Supply. Phooa 894.

FOR R E N T : 8 room furniahed 
apartment, down town, up atairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Alao 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$65.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR R E NT : lUllsIde apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RE.VT: Unfurnished spart- 
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR R ENT : 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT: South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hotwater. 310 S. 
1-amar. Phone 514-W.

FOR RENT: 8 room house with 
2 baths, located across street from 
ho.-pital. Call OOl.

FOR R E N T : 4 room and bath 
furnished apartment. Phone 772- 
R.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
o f square, pho>e 633.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W. 301 N. 
Immar.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
cottaKe. prefer elderly lady or 
gentleman, $7 week bills paid. 
207 .S, Walnut.

FOR R E N T : .'t room house w ith 
bath. lOfi E. Valley.

FOR RE.NT: Two apartments, 3 
moms and bath, hot water. Un- 
furnii-hed. .M.«o have youn.*r milch 
cow for sale. Telephone 8!)2 W .l.

M.X.N’T E f): IiarniiiK- 308 .North |.'o|{ RENT: .I room furnished
Ammennaii. | apartment. Friiridaire and private

^ I bath. 310 East .Mainn A.NTr.l): locker Spaniel puppv.
Call s n .

• HELP W ANTED
W A N T E D : Experienced mechan- 
ies. Warren Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou e with jraraire, bills paid, 
close in. 200 W. Patterson.

I FOR RE.NT: N'lee 5 room house, 
de.'irHble location, close in. Near 
schools, Mrs. J. Allison, 1»20 
W. Commerce, phone 347.

H ELP  W ANTED . 
Stamey’a Drive-in.

Car hop fur

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

W o Boy, Soli oad Trodo

M rt .  M o rg la  C n d g
t o t  W , Commoooo

f*>R RENT: Fiukiehed hoiL'e, 
a: ply 41)7 South .Matieria.

FOR RENT: 3 room fumishad 
apaiiment and bath, Otis South 
liaupherty.

NOTICE

KoH  sod Boyd Tooaos
Post No. 41 St
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Maata tod aod

4lJi Tborsdoy 
tiOO P.M.

Ovoroooo Votarooa Wol

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidontial. 
Rm $31.

NOTICE: Electrolux vacuum
cleaners. Demonstration a n d  
Service. Call 1*94. Jack Lusk.

C A LL  «O I FOR TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

c
HAYDITE»

L IG H T  W E IG H T  BUILD IN G  
BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For boildiag or ropalriag. Sea

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phona 888

Made in Eastland 
Spocial Prices la Gross Lots

WANTED:
R o o fln g  w o rk  an d  a tb e w  
to t  t ld liiK - F r e «  e t t lm a tM . 

F l io t i t  733

Eastland Roofing
CempoBy

To L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real EsUlo  
Property MoaofoBiawt 

Hama susd Farm Laaas

IT  W ONT BE
LONG 
NOW  
Only 

’ 28 

More
in s p e 'c t io n  d a y s  b e f o r e  t h e .d e a d  l in e

All motor vehicles must he inspected by 
September 6th.

L«t Ut Intpoet Tour Car New

McGBNW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Stomoa

Dodge • Plymeath
Phone 80

Political
Announcements

Tbis Bowspapor Is aatharisad la 
poblish Ike followias aaBOaaca- 
maats of caadidacios o f pwbllo of
fices, sabjact la tim actiaa of the 
Dsmecralic ps4mariaa.

FOB COUNTY A 'lT O B N E Y :
J. M. Nueaala

FOR COUNTY C01UII8SIONEB. 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joa Faireloth 
T. E. (E d ) CasUeberry 

Ke-elec4io:i.

FOR CONGRESS. 17th DUtriet 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge 
Onuir Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE  
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jas. R  (Jim ) Boggua

FOR JUDGE 9 lit  JUD IC IAL  
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. W atan  
Earl Conner, Jr. a •
Turner M. CoUia

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy U  Lana 

(Ra-Elaction)
John C. Nicholaa 
L. T. (Lola) Everton

FOR CO UNTY  TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardcmaa 
J. H. "Hoover” Pittmaii 
E. C. "Clyde” Flaher 
Richard C. Cos

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR CO UNTY  JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second T e rn ) 
C. S. (C labe) Etdridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W . E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W, W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR CO UNTY  CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnaon Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CO.NtTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH D ISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Daw.«on

O n e  D a y  S e r r i o e
Plus Frao Ealargamaal

Bring Your Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
EASTLA ND

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -^ h in r ^ i ’d

'^lAicky You ^ liv Dick Sh

^  ^  I- /Cl.'

Lucky you— yiMT iiwprcaaed your firicni 
^  k illin g  tbem ^

I* w ithoni

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO

Phonb Coixacr
141 Eastland. Ttnofl

Clovis Retains 
WT-NMRoceLeod

I
By United Press i

C’ lovi.s came from behind to win-j 
a In to 4 victory over Abilene; 
Thursday nipht and maintained ita 
seven und a half game lead in the 
West Texa/-New Mexico league.

In other ganie.-, seventh place 
.\lbui|uerque downed Painpa 5 to 2 
ami Lubbock lallied fur six runs 
in the fifth inning to heat .Xmurillo 
7 to t*. Rorger and Laiiie.-'a were 
not scheiluled.

Ui.st place Amnrino collected l.'ij 
hit.i o f f  Lubbock'- Moreno but i t ' 
-till wa.^n't enough. The Gold Sox 
.ipareil their scoring in the fiist, 
third, fifth, -eventh and ninth in- ] 
nings. I

•Vlbuquerque broke a 2-/ tie with j 
Pampu ill the sixth inning with one 
run nmi then .scored two more iy 
the .seventh, winning going away.

The team.- change sites Friday. 
Borger play- at Albuquerque, .Ain- 
arillu ut Clovis, .Xhilene at Painpa 
and Laiiir.-a at Lubbock.

One Order Pate Of 
Monkey Coming Up
P.ARIS, June 2n (L 'I ’ I— Some 

.'lO gourmets dined contentedly ut 
the Vincennes zoo Friday from a 
menu which listed such di.she- as 
pate of monkey, jugged kanga
roo, innunteil g lia fia  neck and 
col 1 crociMlile saute.

Mi.'siiig an-niig the invited 
guests were <ien. Matthfw- B. 
Kidguay, supreme .Allied com
mander In Europe, and .Mrs. Rid- 
gway, who were in Italy.

The fea-1 wa- staged by the 
Seig-neur- de la Fine Geule lord.s 
o f the ericure. The ,-ociety admit- 
ti 1 that some of the jungle ilish- 
e.- were actually ordinary fooil in 
disgui.-e

Tulsa On The Move In Texas 
League; Take Seventh Straight

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

liy I ’ nitetl I’reur
Somebody i.i truinjr lo have to 

make ^̂ uy in the Tfr'XN' LeMKue 
>tundin(2:.'s for the fi$̂ t movinir Tulsa 
Oilep:*.

The Oilei> hunjc up their seventh 
htiuiirht victory Thursday nijfht 
ovei the Heaumonl Kou^hneckA 4 
to I'i in 11̂  iiininiTp* It a nweep 
of the K^rie" from Hoauriifnt und 
it TuUu eiirht out o f nine
vicione> on their p^e^eru home 
filamh For the fii>l time thin year 
it (rave them un even .-Sdo mark 
tor the »ea»on.

.Meanwhile, league leading l>al* 
)m.*< lo-̂ t an 11 to 7 sluirfest to San 
Antonio, Fort Worth nhulout Hou.- 
ton 3 to 0 und Oklahoma (*it> ta(r- 
((ed the cellarite Shiavaport S|M)rt. 
«  to :i.

The (fames caused a htt o f shuff* 
iinif in the standinir* amonp the 
first divinton teann .̂ Fort Worth 
refrained second place over Hou4> 
ton by one peicenUMre point, two 
frames back o f Dalla*. Heaumont 
fell to fourth place, three notches 
beioM the IcafTUc leader

De.'ipite a los<, cellar lean 
Shreveport is Kjtilt only eiKht ano 
one-half (rumeA behind Dalla.-.

Fort WorthV Ralph Butler made 
hî  fin«t appeaiance o f the î euf̂ on 
in turning: back the Huff?!. He haj> 
been with the Cat.-v all year but 
broke hi> ankle in 'ptinK train- 
ine.

The 21-year-old rifchthander ij»- 
«ued nine Malki» hut liniitod Hou>- 
^on to only three htt̂ -. lie tiled in 
the seventh inning and wa.- reliev
ed by Pete Wojey.

Rudy Paynich’a .■*ê ê  hit pit< h- 
inff and a timely Oklahoma Cit> 
11 hit attack netted the Indian.- 
an ea.-*y x\in over x'^hreveport.

Oklahoma City (rot iu  runf m 
uuiis. t\%o in ench of four inninir'- 
First Baseman Frank Kellert*s

home run o f ih** yeai Nvilh two on 
in the .-eroiid iiniinfr ^et ih< Itidiai. 
o ft .

Sun .\iitoniu Shortstop Fi»-d 
Huncoi'k led the Mi.*'.-ion<. u\ei l>.'ii- 
la- He •xiufnn.ed a home run, a 
double, and <lio'.e m five of th< 
MlH îoll.- I 1 run.'.

( ‘ubari Riffhthuiide) Jo'*- Santiu- 
yo -tuf’ ed for Dallas liut \̂ ent out 
alter four mniiifr- after the Mi- 

had built up a a to 1 lead 
l>alla.' tied the -core but vent be 
hind a'jrain iii the .dxth imnnfr a* d 
iH ver caught up.

The lean.- -witch F'riday night. 
Hou-'ton moven to Iialla-. San Ar.- 
tonio to Kou W-nth, Ibauniont to 
f)klahorna f i t ;  ai d Shre'e|>4»rt lo 
Tulsa

To Drive SAFELY

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
7. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

i . . yoo hare to 
SEE CLEARLY

BUY. SEVEN'UP
k  the Glc 

in your car C/eorf

W e H  S S '*  Y M  •

n a ^ i a n . u T i

L-O-f
fA fTTT  PLAn  OUkM

SCO T TS PAINT & 
BODY W O RKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost £ Johatoii

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

r ^ P P v i S '  D / J ip y '

"Diving Rod" Detects 
"Moonshine" Whiskey

KN'OXVII.E. Tcnii.. Jutii* 2'i 
(UP)  —  PolicM- Uapt. Robert K. 
T/oc u.«C(l a five-foot .“led  .pike 
Thiii-ilay a.-; a ‘ •iliviniiig iml" to 
find buried moonshine whifkey.

Su.-pecting buried whi-.key at 
an illegni still, Lee drove the .ipike 
into the ground at variouj spola 
until be . truck glar-. .A little dig
ging uncoverei 21 half gallon 
jug« o f whiakey

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

10«2 9. Saamaa Pboa* 7SS-W

(GOING AWAY ON VACATION?

- if  <0, let uv remind you o f the extra hazards of living 
part time on busy highway*. Drive carefully. And before tak
ing o ff call our office and a-k about our special automobile 
policy de..igned especially for the motoring public. It's depend
able insurance at low cost. Y'ou wm either uay, accident or 
no accident, and it adds double satisfaction to ever)’ mile and 
financial security to every moment.

I f  it's Insurance we write it I

Earl Bender & Company
Enstlaad (Inenmnee Sine* 1924 Teine

w n i  vo 'f>£  c f f n  
P N O  n / r i f e  I T  S M N r  

VO l L UHC o u t )  JOB  
n s  DO IT  SINS /

, u R  3 0 » '
S t l B E R W " ®  -  —  -3 SALEl

\
4 '1

, v
as advmrtised in

- DeL Tucker 
GULF SERVICE 

STATION
Fr«* Pick-Up Delivery Service 

E. Main end Beseett
Phone 9536

Bridal

Partraits
YOU^WILL
CHERISH
FOREVER

Oer tspwif ed pkotogrepUa 

knew k e «  le niekc benetHU 

M4nl pectryH th « r en wiB al waye 

W — te ei kadat kecfMka t f  

yam weddUg day. Caaid i> •• I 

tec ear Widal pertreils— ar mM 

tadaj far aa appeinimesu

Shultz Studio

!i)tiiulay dinner, country^ 
at vie . . .  with (imndma** 
fnmotui fried chicken and 
tliat deep-diah apple pie  ̂
that melta in your roouthi

I t ’a amazing how a 
simple telephone call i-ag 
set the atage for ao much 
pleasure.

And yet— the average 
coet o f  a local call, g 
including tax, is leet 
than .If.

WIxat elae does to  much 
for ao little?

i w r

LIFE
b u y 3 . . .  .
YOU GET 4
r ^ i e i n f i i n i

S E IB E R L IN O
SAFETY TIRES

Now's your chance to put a brand-new set of 4 quality 
Seiberling Safety Tires on your car . . . you buy 3 —  
and get 1 FREE! Extra low prices if you need only one 
or two tires. Come in today — this offer is for a limited 
time only.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

SPECI AL YRADE- I N A l l O W A N C I

FOR FASTtR LONO DISTANCE 
SIRVICi . . .  CALL RY NUMMR

C O N V I N I I N T  T I R M S  A V A I I A B I I

t a * • * a t

/ }
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M uioiDdi's nnivnin
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

ElWandd Williams Becomes Bride 
Oi Buddy Aaron In Home Ceremony
The home of Mr. tinu Mi>. (.*. : 

M. WilUunu, Hitih 
th» of the WidUitiv' o f their
tlauKhUT, Kl Wanvtii* t̂ : Mr Wil-I 
hum lCo\̂ e .Aurou ut ' p ■ Mon- ; 
day June

Mr Auroii i>i the son 'f  Mt*- ' 
and M ». Johnnie .Aaron.

Orxal PhilheeW otf Ab.lene,

• iia liil . ith un ai ranjrement of 
v\hiti Lurnatioh- und n aline. The 

I ihr»‘e litn d  oak** '*a-
I tr umieil with hiUieh oi ih»* Vail *> 
and "a.- toypeii with a !»uuiutur\' 
bridal iojpie.

Mr- W illiaiY >̂ >n, nn.trter of the 
bnde wore a navy hlue ^untnu i 
-neer with a cOi>uire of red

t'hurch o f t’hrut minister, foinier- 1 lo-**'. Mr- Aaion, mother o f the 
l> of Eastland, offu  lateu before | OMdei:rooh; wore a white linen
an altar artanic^a before the mar- 
lei in the living rt>om of liu* homo. 
A largt anangtimnt .if while 
fllaJiolii* centered the n'mile and 
wa> flanked by tall whiti oandl* 
Two Urge white hH- k. . ot <i a« 
loll ai d fern stood at I'lther :de 

Ml.-.- »i.iy l*oe ur g A!w ..y-■ 
and Kei ause of You ”

The bride was gi'er. in ‘ *i
AOI 

. ,ed

With nav^ tnm with white und 
! na\ y a* i - i>ne.- Her cordage "i* 

of led io»e.>.
\N hen Ih* ooupie le ft for a 

, w» *d ng trip t.- poini> ii. West 
: Tr\a>. .Vlr-- .Aaron wa.s weaimg a 

tiav.ding V.U of navy linen with

I Out of ti»w n lruê t.-- = ĉlude.l 
'■n.'M t a d Mr- Let Mill.-r and -o

ag** by her father. Sh uoi- a Horan Aaron uiid thil
stieel U-r.gtH Ir* - fir-n ■ ;ed »f , ,1̂ ,.̂ .. Helen and tiene. Mr. Orvul 
while .MurnuK- t!e and 1\ I ndhevk of .voilent, Mi>. f “ '!
luce Her V».l uf imported t *n. h j , - Holifield Ji. of
illusion wa.- held ti. pU.* U,. a M>dland. a d Kula .M fa r t t r o f -  
hea.i i*anu of iillu ; o f the \al.**y. I»aila.-.

Mr. .\ui ill I. a u.dent ’
3 Katlanu Huh Sshool and her 

i ii'banu A o-*Mber of the 
. I ;.raduat'MK la.-.-- They .Ian t> 

make their hon'«* in Ka.-t.and. ;

M)«- earned »  ^indal bou.|uet, 
tefed Vs ith an orchid, -,p=>f; 
wuili hiUle.

Mr'- Jerry MilKr wa u
o f he! *ir ai d i -'-u  - only 
le; OLIU. She wore u = .k - 
it i f ' fa.-hiore,| w.tl .a<‘-
Ker ac-- ori - were whit
her i»(---  i» \ svu.- of ? -d !

Kdwin Aaror ^rv^d hi >
â  bt St man

.A r*-tpte n roiio^ -̂»d 
moiiy a: ij wa hel-i in '
The bnd^-’  ̂ table a a.-. Uid 
white Mavleitu d

Special Music 
At Christian 
Church Sunday

MAJESTI C
f t n n 'a M j i r . n iu n iT i

* Y o « r  F r ie n d ly  T he a tre *

F r id a y ~ 2  45 P M 

Saturday — 1 : 45 P .M

der tiii dm ti
V. ;II -r g a*. Ibi

the iharij*. 
hiiattan - rui 
irnir g

-loi'ed *’ »M *•• 
n o f \ I*, lan Jon*

:i-' r-:
■-hooi at the Kii*'t 
h at \* ; *' Sunday

Wedding Plans Of Jane Stovall 
And Norman Durham Are Told
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— Added—

B u ft Bunny Cartoon 

Late«t W'orld Newt

B j i i j i t r i
Friday— 6;45 

Saturd*y— 1:45

P M 

P M

jM in  mi^OM 
HUCNES • f n i u  I

=t»sr«fl
"SLUSf-

AUo— C a p ta Video

Real Estate
And Rantalf

r!»S J. C. ALLISON 
Phaao 347 . 920 W Comaiarca

; St .. r: jr! t U f
i'ir-sl*ruk. -Ik-.*. high .■hr:v,
■*. -.«• urx tMi li.- • •'.--JNii’ .ir f*f

ithi* annual and wa.- a meniht-r t»f 
jtĥ  Vagabar.d Club. Sho \n- 
jedirtofi'!*’ f f  her cla and wa- 
awarded the Lltr '̂lub n \-

■ I .-I) rv a:l uUf T. ..

SEAT COVERS
Special. . ..Special

AL,. COLORS PLAS 'nC  
-S*f<Janf antJ C *y»ch »«___ S19.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupvt S10.95
MAROON FIBERS
^•doTtg and Crsor̂ hwa ___ S10.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And S5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711 i

at I he db

•h A)’o ; ; :t\ t ellejj*. Luhhock. 
■•n -he -■•iU'- elected t*‘ea.-urcr 

Mphu I amha Pelta, national
v‘ . r,.*' ; 4 try I'firty, Sl| ■

.dl.nted L*'noi' frnm the
j\i ' ity ni* Tex;. , re*-oving a 
• iir_ e. . . ba-teiiology
\ i !. .S( .' V V. r ‘»rn-

I (iir l’ tjle* t'luh, \\ e-1-
St":: -M Ka’ !o-a -hip, ■
( ’ oih. *'oU'-j^iutP
of Scot*; . ard the Tex- 

h -f T"’* S o '- ly  of Am-II : noli;: ■; t .'.
»f t;

■*'r. I • r mm nadunto* from 
1'a‘ tland hiyrl. -̂ ’hool, an<l M•r̂ •ed 
*. ' ‘.ear it Ihi Tr'ited Stxlej* 
Ni.v . ‘ H* ‘4 ivfd r  S. urd M. 
5. t!?Tfee-i fro. North

r  *!!ejip, lUntor, where he 
ol.-c i.f d t'‘achii E ti ll 'v -hi}* ii. 
t'r- fhouitment cT IViologv. M’ 
hurhL r  waj a men t>er o f Hela 
He* I H‘ ta rational honorary hio- 
l<>»£..al ociety. I ’i Phi Vi. social 
fiate ‘ .;y. Vhi Della Knnpa, i.a- 
tiona! I en’- e<lutaiional fraier- 

I nity. W. M. Chemical
Smieiy, the Mathemuli-. club and 

|lhe I u!uu‘ Teach^! of America.
• I . !.rt̂  erdered the Vriver^itv 
[o f ir> where he i>
wori-.i ir on a I h. D in baclerio- 
logv d l»iochemi.-5try, doing re- 
earcli I rohleir. on cancer. Me i.̂  

u m -ibfr o f the Society pf Am
erican Pacieriolopi.- t̂.'?.

Miss Parsons Is 
Shower Honoree 
Wed. Morning
M.‘mlx?rs o f the Wonieii'K hVU 

low.hi|. of the KiinJ (,’h V-tliiti 
t-'huieh liunoied Mi-.- Dorotliy l iir- 
-oii.-, briiie .lect of JanuM \V. 
\V..t.-on .Ir., when they fnle.tiiineil 
W eiiniji.lay moinini; duriiijr the 
hour., (tititt til It) ;.t0 with u iniii- 
ii'llei'.nout e ift shower, in thu 
rhurih annex.

Itoiito.siioa \seie Mnics. Curu.- 
Yoiinj'. K. K. Iundei^on. Jerry 
MrCullouirh. und it. I'. Ilannu.

(iui.stj » e n  reeeised infoitnal- 
ly I'y Uu- honte.-r. sreup and pi\— 
eiiled to the hoiietec anti to her 
mother, Mrf. J. D. I ’ur.soiia and 
to the prospei’tive drid.'frroom’a 
iiothci, .Mrs. J. V\. \Vat.on.

I.'fie..hi;u nti ol Cokes. Chee.se 
fiaeWir.- and .-alted nuta were 
sei'.ecl from a tabic laid with 
a'lile linen cloth and centere.l 
with a ininiaturc wedding party,
. andiiiK beiiei.th un aich.

.^bou; .'ib friends called. Many 
beautiful and u.seful Rift- weie 
I teived and attrnotisly dis|lay- 
ed.

•Ml.-- Parson, and .Mi. Watson 
..il be man led at the Church Fn- 
ilay e\cninR.

•Ml... Mary I awrcnc- o f Ih.b 
la.' i.. .Spemlin- a fiw  day.- here 
«ith  her mother, Mi>. .Annie l>ay 
un dothci' r.-latAca enioute to 
her home after ha. illy vi.-ited in 
Kl Pa.'O with Mr. and Ml . Meiiiy

lence and witn her on Dicu, 
wlio Vi.th hi- —iiior class at W. -t 
I'l iiit i.- niakinir a toUr o f the 
•lilituiy Cai.ip.s and ..j.s at Foil 
Itliir fui four daVi..

Eisenhower—
(Continued From V tg t 1)

kl pi hou.-e in the area.
The city of Denison, popula

tion ■JH.IlnO, bought the houee in 
Idd.-) when Kisenhower starte.! 
becuminx famnu.s, repainted it 
and mailn a mu.-eum out o f it.

-Ab.sut the only furni.shinx in 
■t that K isenheer may have been 
ac'iuaintt ! with in his youth i 
a i|Uilt hi." r. other made. I he fur 
nit vil e, of the l^'.m |M‘riod. wa- 
contiihutert hy the town - [>eo-It* 
of- l)eni«on.

Kesenhower left Denison when 
1C wa IS month.s old. Hi.s father, 
David Kisenhower, eanie to Hem- 

from .\bilrne. Kans., to work 
in the Mi.'.souri, Kansas & Tex- 
a railroad roundhou.se. The town 
then had a population o f uliout 
I.'l.lM'*'.

When the family left Denison, 
they went to Tyler. Tex., spent u 
few months there and then ret- 
iiri't 1 to .Abilene, which Ki.sen- 
hower calls his home tow n.

.Aflei the Denison visit, Ki.-en- 
liower and hia party will leave b\ 
bus for Dallas and the dinner, at 
which he will speak off-the-cuff. 
Eisenhower will leave Texas ear
ly Sunday.

Collies' Host 
Rehearsal Dinner 
Moniday Evening
Mr. u:ul Mrs. Tur.ier ( ’ollii 

were hontu for the reheaisal din- 
nef of the w<*dding arty of iheii 
son, Kev. Hob Collie, und MisH 
Ctrey Coleman, Monday evenin^• 
in Cort Worth. The dinner was ul 
Charlc- of New* Orleun.t.

PERSONALS

M i.ss Jane .Stovall o f Mulesh.w 
will be the (fuest here over the 
week end of her fiance Norman 
Durham, in the home o f his par- 
eiit.s. .Ml. an I .Mrs. Harold Dur
ham.

Mra. .Nell Cutes o f llieckeii- 
ridtre and Dr. Raymond Lovett, 
Mrs. Lovett und son?. Hobby und 
Da. id of Oinej Were the week end 
Rjc?t- here in thi home of their 
mother, Mrs, j-'runk Lovett.

Reds Charge War 
Production U. S. 
Blocks UN Truce

Ml'NS.AN, Korea, June •Ju t l ’ l ’ l 
— Red China ueeu.se.! the L'liited 
States Friday of hloekiiiR a iruee 
in Koieu to keep war productiuii 
Koinp'.

China's U.adio I’eipiiiR unleashed 
a prupairuiidu banuRe as Allied 
ami Communist neRotiators prepar
ed to resume the stalemated Duee 
ineotiiiRs at ranmunjom Saturday. 
The United Nalion.s forced it threc- 
<lay lecess Tuesday to Rive the 
Red.s time U) tecon.?ider their i>o- . 
sition. I

I'eipinR .said .Sen. Robeit .A. 
Taft, eandidute for the Republic
an presidential nomination, “ le-

EAsSTLANl), TEXAS

veuled" the Fo-cullcd American 
motive foi not .vantlnR iieace.

"Me said that the Americans 
should block u peace in Koiea until 
arms production start rollinR,’ ’ 
HeipinR said. "T o  this purpuae, 
.Amtricun neRotiutora uie even 
ufiaid to .sit down."

Maj. (ien. William K. Harrison, 
chief Allied neRi\iatoi, uiRvd the 
Reds at Tue.sday’s ineetinR to think 
over the UN’s "fiiia i and irrevo
cable'’ o ffer o f .April 28.

In that o ffe i, the UN expressed 
itself flatly URainst aendiiiR back 
anti-Commi^iist piisoners to the 
Red side.

F I> .Spurlin undorwent an 
tmeiRoncy appendectomy in the 
hospital lute Wediie.iday.

C A L L  601 FOM C LA SS IF IE D  
AD  SERVICE

"Lotto Sinkers Downed"
NEW AORK, June 20 (U l 'l  

The DouRhnut Cor'oration of 
.America reported Friday that 
Ul,1184,01)0,tiOti "sinkers" were 
on. umed in this country (n 

Seventy-rive jier cent of the ou- 
phnuts wej-e wa.sbed down .vith 
coffee, the eotporaiioii .sniil.

I attiniore DenieJ Pastyorl

NEW YORK, June 20 (U l'l — 
The name of Owen luitinmiv i- 
mi the latest "iiruseiiDtioii list” 
pleaded by the .•state Depurtini'iit 
to inform it.s iiRoncies o f itersons 
who cun no loiiRer obtain pa s- 
poit.-. Frunri* B. I.aURhlin, assi.st- 
ant New York <u.-toms collector 
said Thursda.v niRht.

Dixie Dnve-In
EAStUnd-Raaf •r H ifkw ag

A D M ISS IO N !

Adults 40c, T uk Ibc. 

Children Under 12 Frn« 

Friday and Saturday

r.oturday Only. June 21

DOUBLE FEATURE

J o h n n y  M K k

CofOTiScfo
A m b u s h

I

Cartoon and Serial

-  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friday and Saturday. June 20 • 21

LAVGMS AMD MUSIC A K l 
W S TIM 'O U T  A U  O m i

a v e n g i n g
REDMEN 

RIDE 
THE...

irnu

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridgc 
—for—

COUNTY JUDGE
If alaclad I thaJl do my part to 
fot for Eaatland County tko 
maximum farm to markal 
roadt to badly necdod.

Vd Tol. Adv

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in- 

suJated, fumigated vault! All garments are insured against fire, theft 

and moths. Expert cleaning and glasing. You cannot offord to do with

out this protection. The cost is so small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge S2.00

Men's and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge Sl.OO

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge .......  . Sli)0

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS AT HOME,
LET US SANITONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AWAY, AS SANTTONE 

POSmVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS!

• We Have Plenty Of Moth Bogs I 
• You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132 ’

A NEW DRINK
r U V 0 »  C5*/VI0 fKQM

REAL ORANGES

•om iD  $r
AH OID COMPAMT

SEVEN-UP 
BOmiNO CO.

MORE TRUCK 
FORTHE MONEY
when you buy on the 
plain hard facts!

Fact No.2

FactNo.3

fCoAf'nvcf'On aJ and
trim tllvttr9f4 is dwendartf m avciia.

Modal lor modal—coots loot
Stack up a Chevrolet truck asoimt 
any other truck with comparable 
vpcciScations, capable of handling 
the same payloads. You1l find the 
Chevrolet truck litts for less and 
brings you great features.

Milo sftar mllo at rock bottom coot 
Truck users everywhere have 
proved that Chevrolet coats the 
least of all to own and maintain. 
Valve-in-Head economy, in the 
Loadmaiter or Thriftmasler oo- 
gincs, saves on gas.

Right truck for the Job uvot monty

Chevrolet trucks tro faetory- 
matched to your payload require- 
menu. You don't wuts money by 
buying "loo much truck"-you don't 
risk work inttrruption by buying 
"too little truck."

Lower, slower depreciation
Records show that Chevrolet trucks 
traditionally bring more at resale 
than any other make which costs 
about the same new. The market 
value of Chevrolet trucks stays up 
because the value stays In.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sst'lM—CHE VR OLET— Sorvie*

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44


